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Gleaned from our Exchanges. iLOCAL NEWS.
-: 'juarnal ninlalre Almmt, .

Sun men, 5:03 I Length of day !

f' VSun sets, 7:04 f 13 hours, 80 minutes.
Moon sets at 13:29 a. m.

'-' - The steamer Elm City will leave for

Bujboroon JViday morning thw week

juste"d of Saturday. See adv.

v ; The train was behind time about two
hours lost night on account of a break
down on tbo Richmond and Danville

' road. j.

I' I'; i On our editorial page we publish to- -

- day some interesting statistics from
Bradstreets upon the subject of illiteracy

well worthy f study and consideration.

A young man while taking supper at

thoCentrat Hotel wus in such a hurry
"

to get through and see his girl off to
' Morehead. that he poured milk into his

iced tea,thinking it a cup of hot coffee.

' ortant Meeting. '
The s of the Cleveland

" and Scales-Clu- and all the committees
' on contributions are requested by the

President to meet at the office of Sim--,

mons & Manlv this morning at ten
-

' o'clock.

hi!

"The FrnU Pair.
.The Fruit Fair which opened at Golds-bor-

on yesterday was quite a success,

A good crowd was present and Gov.

JarvTs opened the Fair with a short ad
dress, which ' contained some good,

practical suggestions. There was a
creditable display of fruit, and many

pretty young ladies were present which

added much to the pleasures of the oc

casion.
" In the evening a baseball match was
played by the Seaside Club of Wilming- -

ton. and the Nationals of Goldsboro.
The Seaside bore off the prize by a score

of 17to9.

Personal.
We had a call from Bro- - Morril, edi

tor at . the Democratic Standard, of
' Greenville, and Bro. Geo. E. Pittman,

- his publisher, yesterday. The former is

Wilmington Star: The an ival
two bales of cotton was duly re- -

corded yesterday. Heavy show- -

era of rain visited this city and
neighborhood on Sunday and Sun- -

day night .Exteusive repairs
opoa tho steeple of the First Baptist
Church are about to commence,
The scafioldiuff was eoine ud ves- -

terday. Capt. S. W. Nobles will
have charge of the New Hanover
exhibits at the Fruit Fair at Golds- -

boro. Into no better hands could
thev be entrusted. A came of
base ball was nlaved Yesterday bv
the VSwiftfoot" and ''Golden Leaf'
clubs; both colored. The score was
as follows: "Swiftfoot," 17, "Gold- -

.... - . - - . I

en Leal." lo. A reciment oi
little girls marched down to oue of
tho Dicture cfalleries. vesterdav
afternoon, each bearinff in her arms

good sized doll, and had their
nicturcs taken. The Norwegian
barnue Ala. Cant. Anderson, was
cleared 'from this nort for Hambure
yesterday, by Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.. with 4.131 barrels
ofrosin valued at $5,221. Maj.
11. 11. Foster, of the Iteview, lelt
yesterday morning for a week's so- -

journ at Goldsboro, accompanied
by his good lady. The residence
if M HT n Wolfnn nn Ann ha. I

Ul TJL&. U.. V. 17 OJbUlli VA XUII, WVj I

tween Fifth and Sixth Sts., was vis--

ited bv burglars on onnaav nignc.
Eev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D.,oi

the First Baptist Church, will leave
for Cleveland Springs on W ednes- -

day next, where
.
he expects to

1 i i 21.1. Ispena ms vacation oi a monm witu
the view of trying the waters for
the benefit of the terrible nervous
ueauacno witn wmcn ne is oiceu
afflicted.

Judge Bynuiii Steps Out

Hon. V. P. Byuuui, one of the
ate crowned heswls of the Republi

can party in North Carolina, stands
long the redeemed. Ho has re

pudiated Republicanism and next
November the ballot that will drop
trom ins hands into tuo Daiiot box
will bear the name ol Alfred M.
Scales for Governor, This change
of political views, that will be re
ceived with such gratification by
Judge Bynum's many friends
throughout the State, is not a very

1 1 l 1.1recent, one, ouc iius ouiy receuuy
"cou "V"1" J uun!" ir tlr"' , ,. tuo
iimu niB iiiuui.u iiuu xvcpuuiiuau
conventions met in Raleigh, Judge
Bvnum might have been classed as
a Democrat. At this gathering ol
the clans in Raleigh, a consultation
was held and the result was that
it was decided that the nomination
for Governor should be tenderd to
Judge Bynum and a telegram wa3
quickly sent to the Judge asking
him it he would not accept the nom
ination. Judge Bynum paid no at
tention to the dispatch and the con
vention tlieu met and nominated
York. Still desiring to strengthen
the party by securing Judge By- -

num's active influence, the Liberal
and Republican conclave met and
formed a State executive commit- -

tee. un tms commiuee duage
Bynum's name was put down and
he was duly notified ol this action.
Immediately upon receiving he
notice, Judge Bynum wrote to the
party sending it, to take his name

as he positively declined to allow
his name to be used in any such
connection. . The course pursued
by Judge Bynum in refusing to ac
cept the nomination for Governor
and in declining to act as a member
of the executive committee, farmed
the bosses and they decided that
one 01 tneir numDer snouia pay ai

i 1 T 1 - X J L.

visit 10 juuge nynuni anu see wuai
was wrong. One oi York, s managers
nccnrdinfflv came to Charlotte and

,v on a, flvinsr trio to Morehead and the
- , " -
"latter on a visit to his family here.

Dr. Burkhead, H. B. Lane and Philo- -

mon Holland, ir.. are attending the

District Conference Stontonsbuig.

f J. R. MoCotter of .VaWleraere was in
' town yesterday; he says crops are doing

well now and with favorable seasons
- from this time out will be good.

Mr. John Dillard was in town yester
day, and says his cotton is fak but later

. hv two or more weeks than it was last

London. July 28. The survivors
of the British steamship Laxham,
which collided last Monday night
with the Spanish steamer uyon,
not far from Corunna, report that
on the evening of the collision there
was a thick fog. The Laxham was
going slow and both steamers were
sounding tneirwmsues. meuijon
struck the Laxham amidships, and
the latter was nearly cut asunder.
The funnel fell and the steampipe
burst. The chief engineer, in re
versing the engine, was horribly
bly scalded. The most of the Lax- -

ham's crew boarded the Gijon
uant. iiOtnian tieu ms wue ami
child to himstlf and all three were
thus hauled aboard the Gnon by a
rope. The Laxnam sanfs twenty. ,t-- - - or 1 I jminutes aiier iue collision utxuneu
It was not long before the Gijon
began to settle. Terrible confusion
prevailed-o- n board..The captain
stood with a revolver in his hand,
but he was unable to keep order,
The passengers and the crew were
fighting for their lives. Tho boats
were lowered and filled to the gun
wales, but they could not acconimo
date half the people. Those who
were so iortunaie as to secure
places in them were obliged to keep
on tne omers wim Knives, xne
uijon sank now nrst. xne quarter
flWt WnSI ArOWflAfl With TtlPI) nnd-- " " - ' '

women, the captain and ofheers
sianumg on me onuge. n is esii
mated mat lau persons pensueu.

it is not without interest to know
what the teach to
. . census reports

.
as

tueflros product of American manu
factures in the different decades,
Here are the figures:

Increase in
Year. Gross Product. 10 years.
1850 .$1,019,109,616
1860 1.885,8111,676 85 per cent.
1870 3,885,860,854 79 per cent.
1880 5,369,579,191 58 per cent.

The manuiactures increased in
products under a Low Tariff be
tween 1850-6- 0, 85 per cent- - Under
a High Tariff the increase was but
58 per cent. Mark you, tho above
is the gross values The result is
eouallv strikinsr when we look to
the net values. In tho Low Tariff
decade it was 84 per cent increase;
in the High Tantt it was 4.1 per
cent not half. Wu. Star.

Bntler Renndlatcd.
The Greenbackers of the Third Con

eregg,onai district of Kentucky, at a
mass meeting held in Morgantown, re
solved: B. F Butler, by acting as
a delegate in the Democratic conven-
tion, has forfeited all claim to the sup
port of the Greenback party and has for
feited the nomination given him by the
Indianapolis convention. His betrayal
of the National Greenback party has no
parallel since the days of Judas Iscariot
and Benedict Arnold." And, "That all
the members of the national committee
be requested to meet in Louisville, Ky.
Aug. 6, 1884, to fill the vacancy on our
presidential ticket."

Cleveland and Scales Club,
As there will be no regular meeting

0f the Cleveland and Scales Club in this
city until the first of September, all
persons not enrolled as members and
wiBhing todo so are requested to call at
the journal office and havo theirnames

laced the roll There are a d

have but who Bhould
io:'ndbainreadineBBfor work wheJT"UU
the camPaign fu,ljr opn8t

S. Ncnn,
Recording Secretary.

Lost.
A bunch of keys. The finder will be

SlKarded b leavinB $tE 8

n teid yced
XI

Tua M floij M.,nin hna hon am.
inr outcast for many vears but now it
has suddenly attracted the attention of

V000?'!. C0?"; ,"n Consump- -

v . ,- R. s..,.,-- u.a ftn
equally efficacious remedy for Cramp,
Colic. Diarrhea. Dysentery, and chil
dren suffering from the effects of teeth- -

ine. presents a little Medicine Chest no
household should be without, for the
speedy relief of sudden and dangerous
attacks ef the lungs and bowels. ABk
your druggists for them. Manufactured
Kir Walter A . TavW. Atlanta. Oft., nro- -

prietor of Taylor's Premium uoiogne.
jy io awirn

"Facts are stubborn things," and suf
ferers from obills and fever generally
find their complaint a very stubborn
fact, until they commence the use of
Ayer's Ague Cure. ... That medicine
eradicates the noxious poison from the
system, and invariably cures even the
worst cases. . .

As the character of a thief is written
1U 111S CUUUMJUBUkV, BU IIKCI ISO uu
woims portray their presence in the
child's features. Hasten to give Sari
nor'a TnHian VnrmifnoA tn destroy and
expel the pests. , . ,

1 w

The Rough and Ready Fire Company
of Greenville, and Salamander, of Wash
ington, arrived .'yesterday morning 'on
the steamer Elm City and were t;.ken in of
charge by the Reliance and Rough and
Ready Companies of this city and
marched to quarters. The companies
brought with tbeni the Washington
Band, and the Star Band,
of New Berno, was at the wharf
to greet them. About noon the four
companies marched to the McLean
building, where a sumptuous dinner
was set and a jovial, but orderly hour,
was passed.

At 3:30 p. m. ft procession was formed
in the following order:

The Star Band.
Rough and Ready Fire Company of

Greenville.
Rough and Ready Hook and Ladder

Company of New Borne.
Washington Band.

Salamander Fire Company No 1 of
Washington.

Reliance Firo Company No. 1 . of New a
Borne, under the direction of tin' Chief
Marshal, E. Fisher, and the joint com
niittee of arrangoments, L. E. liCwis,
C. R. Robbius, G R. Green, Win. Moore,
Dock Stamps, Geo. Banks, Collins Cut
ler, W. W. Lewis, W. W. Lawrence,
jr., and R. C. Baker, and the line of
march taken through the various streets
with eplivening music and a decidedly
martial bearing of the companies. On
passing the Journal office they guve a
rousing cheer, for which we present
our acknowledgments. On reaching
the McLean building the command was
filed in for" supper, and the m mbers
dismissed to attend the entertainments
of the evening, which were a fireman's
parade and a grand cake walk at the
new church on Queen street, near Cedar
Grove Cemetery, followed by a display
of fireworks in front of the church.

The personnel of the visiting firemen
is quite up to a similar number of col-

ored people from any other section, and
in deportment they are equal to any of

eithor race for dignity of manners and
becomirigbehavior; while our own col

ored citizens of the department pre-

served their good reputation with scru
pulous diligence. Colored men who
belong to fire companies and devote
much of their time in keeping up their
organization, and do good service when
needed, are not the ones to engage in
rowdyism when off on a trip of recrea-

tion like the one now enjoyed by the
Rough and Ready and Salamander, and
we are gratified to know that they art
having a real good time generally.

Singular
Our typo, Mr. R. R. Hill, is far up on

the ladder of fame in potato culture,
hut now he comes forward with a
variety of tomatoes entirely novel in

that line. Something what Goneral
Logan would call unique about it. Mr

Hill has the finest lot of tomatoes we

think in the city and the one he brings
us is a Utile ahead of any others.

Cougrenaloiial Nominations.
The Democratic Convention at Greens

boro of the 5th district, held on the 29th

nominated J. W. Reid, of Rockingham
for Congress.

The convention of the oixth JJistrict
I l.nlrl ...nf T.iimHavtnn air nnmina- -uiilU mimwviivM jvon.uuj
ted Judge R. T. Bennett by acclamation

The Last Brick Laid.
Editor Journal: i esteruay morn

ing the last bncK in tns new
school building was laid. When
the work approached completion Miss

Bennie Bishop was invited to place in
position, in the extreme top of the front
gable, the brick which was to complete
the building; although it was a long
distance up, yet without the slightest
trepidation she mounted the ladder and
was soon at the top of the gable, and
there completed the brick work of
building under the roof of which so

much good for the present and coming
generation of children is expected. The
first brick was. laid on the 15th day of
May, the last one on the 30th day of
July, and as Jt has required about
295,000 to do the work, it will be seen
the contractors, Messrs. Brown and Gor-

don, have not been idle; and the well
built and substantial walls will bear evi-

dence of the faithful manner in which
they have performed their contract.
The wood-wor- k, was commenced on the
10th June and has been kept up with
the brick-wor- and the roof is now
readv for the tinners. The massive
lumber used,? and the workmanlike
manner in which it Is all put up, shows

L1bo the faithfulness of Mr. J. A. Simp
son in carrying out his part of the con-

tract. The interior " work will now be
commenced, and the large force of "ex

perienced and most excellent mechanics
which Mr. Simpson has in his employ
will ensure the early completion of the
work., - O.

Notice. .

The steamer EM City will leave New
Berne for Bay river Friday morning,
August 1, at b a. m., instead of atur
day; ' Ralph Gray, Aget.

400
I

lNCRESE ijs TfHE

Lst YEAR is TfiE

RECORD OF SLEj
IfS TjH!5 SECTSOjN. of

KLACKWE us

(jRETTES

loQ Cut
flm DOUBLED TjHE

CAPACITY f FACTORY

RETTES,ndLOSG

CUT, J Orders will hid- -

b PROpPTLY jilW.

BLVCKWELLS

Son Crn ui without t
ff&d'-mfc-

A a W Bull.

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

J. STRAUSS & CO.,

GoldHboro, TV. CJ.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Drackets,

Mouldings,

Window and Door Frames,

Scroll Work, '

Dressed Lumber,

And all other kinds of

Wood Work for Builders. .

Work done in Firs Manner
only. Estimates made on, application,

and all work guaranteed. Work-- deliv-

ered at nearest shipping ' point ' when

desired. " y4wim 'dlw

THE HEUDEES01T HOUSE,
Now under the management of THOltXTOV
BROS., Is prepared to furnish BuarU vu l
Lodging; at reaaonable rates.

LIVERY STABLES.
Horse and boggles constantly bn 1 i f

trantportlng paiuiengerato Ruy n.- -

iuwu.
THORNTON I'

Henderson House. MIil.il.

OOItlESTIC MARKET.
Tubpxntini Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c. to J1.00.
Corn 80c.
Seed Cotton 82.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $18.50 per ton.
Beeswax a5o. per lb.
Honey COc. per gallon.
beef On foot, oc. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

lard late, per lb.:
Eoos 0c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al. 50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions ?1.50a2.00 per bbl.
rlELD fEAS
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 20a40c. per pair.
Meal 85c. per bushel.
Apples 25a40c per bush.
Peaches $1.25al.50 per bush.

Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, (3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork 817.00; long clears

9;i9Jc; shoulders, dry salt, 7fa8c.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flodr $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

B. Schedule B.

All persons owing Schedule B Tax
MUST PAY IT AT ONCE.

M. HAHN,
Sheriff,

July 30, 1884. dlw

For Sale, Lease or Rent

A Small Farm in Jones Co.,

six miles from Trenton, six miles from

Pollocksville, two miles from Trent

river, and near the famous Quaker

Bridge road.

Apply at once to

C. C. TAYLOR,

dw New Berne, N. C.

COLD SPRINGS FARM

FOR MALE.
I otrir for sale the above valuable property

consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
aim Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred uuder
cultivation, balance in timber, lying In

Craven county, four miles below Newbern by

railroad. It. is admirably situated between
the A. & N. O. Hullroad (half mile from It)

and a deep navigable creek.
Address

J. J. WOLFENDEN,
Jy29 dwtf Newbern, N. C.

For Rent,
THE 8TO RE. DWELLING and OUTBUILD

INGS on the corner of Pollock and Norwood
streets, now occupied by Wm. Colllgan,
senr. possession given Aug. 1st.

Apply to
Jy26 dtf O. HUBBS.

Brick, Brick.
For sale In any quantity at prices to suit

the times.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced first-clas-

samples can oe seen at my store, uruero
solicited.

iuneSd&wtf K. R. JONES.

St. Mary's School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The ADVENT TERM, the 87th Bsml-A-

nual Session, begins THURSDAY. SEP
TKJUBKR Ilth, 1884.

For catalogue address the Kector.
Rkv. BENNETT SMEDES, A.M.

jyl9 diw2m

ASA JONES,
Middle Street, Newbern, N. C.,

DEALER IN

Sfart o nn1 FnTip.T Tlrv (nrwi!
w Jr J v,vv'

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, Etc.
Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT nlaun-drle- d

$1.00. Laundrled $1.26.
And the celebrated Warner's Uoralln Corset,

race $1.00.

A full line of Gents'. Ladles' and Children's
TJnderwear.Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
L'ollarsanaLuns.,BiiK ana iiinen nanaae,
chiefs, all kinds 6t Gents', Ladles' and ChlL

Rnd MftChine Made shoes. Bub.
bar Coata, Hats and Shoes, Ladles' Cloaks and
Jackets, anaeveryinmg usually Kept in a nrsi
class Dry Goods Store.

ASA JUJNiSO,
martfdiwlv Middle St.. ov. BaptlstChurcb

THE CHEAPEST
n i IfT) 1TAV p A PTF.'RvAJlirAxvIll X Af JEilV

Tivr rr,TT urii rrvAll A 11 Jit O X A. J. Jl

The News and Observer club rates
from now until December are as fol
lows

5 copies, 3 2 00
'

10 copies, 3 75

20 copies, 7 00
- 50 copies, 15 00

'100 copies, 28 00

Get up your clubs at once. You should
Bee that every voter in your county has
a copy. Address,

NEWS AKD OBSERVER CO,

I RALEIGH, C.

year. . ,

Mr. Freeman S. Ernul left for Snow

Hill yesterday, whither he had been
summoned in consequence of the serious
illness of his father-in-la- Mr. John
R. Dail, of that town.

Mrs. J. R. Wagner left yesterday for
Wilmington via Clinton, on a visit to

ii friends.; , :, :
: ' ''A

VF'- - Governor Jarvls. Senator Vance and

t.;t

?
-

tlJ .4 !

-

-

;

.

. v.
" K

.

r

'Mr. A; H. VanBokkelin, of Wilming
ton, were anions: the paisengers for

J?Morehead City last night.
f- - Dr.C; B.'Woodlv called to see us

in yesterday.

Tk Electoral Vote.
Aa m.nv rAAnl Trill he OCCflsionallv

j - fJW .MJ r r' - w

it talking of the election this fall, and a
gret deal of speculation as to the vote

the, in the electoral college, we print
following as something handy to put in

found Judge Bynum, and found the meaicai wona wno now recognize
further that the Judge was aDemo- - " 10 the.be8t ln ndWne yet dis-tit- a

covered, when made into a tea andcrat. are told that from that pnmhinl, witK , Sweet Oum
time on several earnest interviews presents into Taylor's Cherokee Rem-wer- e

had with Judge Bynum in the edy of Sweet Oum and Mullein a pleas- -

t.:M 1. 1 n. .,n1AW ant tnA tkffad.ivtk 'Aura- fnr droiiri.

' ' "one's pocket:
""Pep. States with . Devi. States with

I Electoral Vote. Electorul Vote.

' Colorado, - 3 Alabama,
Illinois, - 22 Arkansas,

i Iowa, 13 Delaware,
Kansas, 9 Florida,
Maine, 6 Georgia,
Massachusetts, 14 Kentucky,
Michigan,. 13 Louisiana,

. Minnesota, 7 Maryland, 8
' 8Nebraska, - Mississippi,

Nevada, ' 3 Missouri,
i New Hampshire 4 ; North Carolina,

. Ohio, - 23 South Carolina,
Oregon, - 8 Tennessee,

30 Texas,Pennsylvania, - -

Rhode Island, 4 Virginia,
Vermont-S- i. ';- 4 West Virginia,
Wisconsin," 11

153
174

Doubtful States with ilectoral Vote,

, California,
Connecticut,

.'.Indiana,
New Jersey, . "

:" New York,

There are in all 401 electors, and the
votes of 201 of them are necessary to

choose a President. The Democrats,
having 153 sure, need 48 more to give

' them the majority; and the Republicans,

having 174 sure, need 27 to give them a
majority.' If. the Republicans carry
New York they will elect Mr. Blaine,
even thoueh California, Connecticut,
Indiana and New Jersey Bhould go to
the Democrats. On the other hand, if
the Democrats hold all the States that
are conceded to them, and in addition
carry California. Connecticut, Indiana
and New Jersey, but not New York,
thpy will still come ten short of ama- -

ioritv; while if they carry New York
. and Indiana, or New York and any two
of the- - doubtful States, they will have
enough votes to elect their candidate.

euueavw w uuug uiui uaun. uuuoi
York's flag, but all to no nurnose.
He had walked out from the midst
of Republicanism and nothing could
induce him to turn back. Uharloue
Observer.

WAR l WAR I JVAR!

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century is . now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that be snouia commence at once to lay
in his supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY, & HOWARD'S, that he
may give the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
cry peace, peace, but there will be no
peace until every man shoulders his
pocket-boo- and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, etc.

Sold at the lowest living prices. - d w


